Selective PI3Kδ inhibitors, a review of the patent literature.
Phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K), a lipid kinase, is the first kinase involved in, and a key component of, the PI3K/Akt/mTOR signalling pathway, and is significantly upregulated in many cancers. However, four distinct isoforms of PI3K are known with different expression patterns and different pathophysiological roles. The PI3Kδ isoform is expressed in leukocytes and has been implicated as a potential target in the development of selective inhibitors for the treatment of haematological malignancies and various inflammatory diseases. This review briefly covers the understanding of the four PI3K isoforms and their roles and the inhibitors selective for either one or two isoforms that have been identified to date. It then focuses upon progress in the identification of selective PI3Kδ inhibitors focusing upon the original efforts at ICOS/Calistoga that led to the initial clinical candidates such as CAL-101. After assessing the patent filings from these companies, it considers filings from other players and how they have sought to explore similar, and structurally distinct, scaffolds in their search for selective inhibitors, and how different companies appear focused on either oncological or anti-inflammatory uses for their inhibitors. The impact of the work at ICOS is highlighted by the fact that prior to their disclosure of selective leads, no patent applications claiming selective PI3Kδ inhibitors had been filed by other companies. This disclosure, followed by the first filings by Piramed, led to an upsurge in interest with a large cluster of filings published in 2008 while half the relevant applications were published in 2010 or 2011. These efforts, and the initial clinical data on CAL-101, the leading PI3Kδ inhibitors, have also prompted a number of commercially significant deals. In addition to an increasing number of filings, the entry into the clinical development of more selective PI3Kδ inhibitors should stimulate a better understanding of the role of this specific kinase isoform.